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I. I NTRODTrc TION

1. lte Genelal. Assembly, in resolutioh 38,/89 ot 16 Decenber 1983 on burranitarian
ass:.stance to retugees in Djibouti, calleo upon the United Nations Higb
ConBissioner tor Retugees to Dobilize the necessary resources to implenent lasting
solutions in respect of tbe refugees in Djibouti. It reguested the Bigh
comnissioner, in co{peration xlth the secreta ry-Gene! ar, to report to the AssembLy
at its thirty-ninth session on the inpLernentation of the resolution.

2. As rdas reported last yeaE (M3g/399 and Corr.l), a UNHCR nission rdas
undertaken in February 1983 to review witi the coverDrnent the prograrNle of
assistance for 1983 and 1984. In tbe course of that nission, it. was agreed to
naintain assistance at the level approved by the Executive connittee of uNHcRtor I983 with only ninor ad]ustnents, nhi.le bearing in mind the possible need tor
more radical changes abould the planned prog! arnme ot voluntary repatriation achieve
its full potential.

II. GENERAL SITUATION AND RECENT TRENDS

3. :ftr e number of refugees in Dlibouti, nost of nhon are of pastoral background,
was estinated ac 35,000 in ]983. llith the exception of a group of 2oo housecl ln a
camp at Belbel.la, outside Djibouti town, and sone 2,000 to 3,000 refugees of urban
background scattered in various }ocations, virtualty arl the refugees in Djiboutirive in canps i.n t|e districts of A.L i sableh and Dikhil. Drring l9g3 a total of515 individual's !egistered applications for asylun lrith tbe Efi;ibirity Bureau and
a furtber 157 eere regislered rn the tirst trdo nonths of 1984, 4l refugees wereresettled and 5 refugee studentg found ptaces at schools ahd colleges in othercountries.

4. lbe l"irnited water supply, which has been further dj.ninished by lhe culrent
drought, has hindered the pLanning ot Iocal integration for ruraL refugees. A.s
resettLernent pracenent has not kept pace eith demand, voluntary repatriation has
renaineo the most viabre ot Lhe standard durable sol-utions pronoteo by UNHG.

5. As was reported last year, a ?ripartite conunission, conprising tte @vernhentsof Djibouti ano Ethiopia and UMCR, was constituted to study and promote tbepossibility of the voluntary return of refugees to their country of origin. rbe
cotmission net at Djibouti on 3r ,January and r !tsbruary 1993, and in addis Ababa
on 15 and l-6 April 1983. rn these neetings, the three parties concerned agreed on
the essential need to ensure that repatriation take prace on a strictly voluntary
basis. rn addition to enphasizing this point, the connission adopted specific
concluslons to prornote orgabized repatriatioh and to provide appropriate rerief andrehabilitation to returnees.

6. An infornation canpaign was subseguently conducted in the canps and the townof Djibouti by tbe covernnent of Djlboutt and UNECR to exprain the repatriation
progranme and its voluntary nature to the refugees and to fanniliarize them nitb tberelief and rehabiLitation components of the progranme estabrisbed in Ect) iopia for
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retulnees. local otficials in both Dl ibout j' and Ethiopia were also i'nformed ot
their covernment,s policy decisions and nade aHare of the Provisions ot tbe annesty

proclained by the Governnent of Etliopia for returnees from trjibouti' By the end
-ot lune 1984, some 14,000 refugees bab left the camps in Djibouti and returned to
Ethiopia where they have legisteled in the reception centres set up by UNHCR'

III. ASSISTAT€E TO DJIBOUTI

7. In the context ot the above developrnents' UNIiCRrs assistance progranme rn

Djibouti itself has again been mainly directed torrards the care of refugees at
AIi sabieh and Dikbil' where contj'nued efforts have been nade to improve living
conditions. Assistance neasures, which have been kept Constantly under revlerd'

have consisted largely of food distribution' conslruction of cotnmunal facilities'
inprovements in the supply and storage ot potable water and the upgrading of
sanitary conditions.

8. the Dj ibouti Government has continued to act as uNHcR rs nain inpletnentinq
partner' tbrough its 'Ottice national dra€sistance aux rifugids et sinistrds"
louns). Alrnost all basic food items are donated Ehrouqh the catholic Relief
s€rvices (qRs ) and tbe norld Fboc Ptogra itte (V|FP). A nu['ber of voluntary agencles
assist UNHCR and ONARS trith specific aspects ot Lhe assistance Praqram$e6'
including prlmary education, vocational trainlng, ]anguaqe classes' adult
education' buiLding work at Dikhil and Ali sabiehr nedical care ano aqricultural
activitie s.

9. In view of conditions in Djibouti and the voluntary repatriation programne

$hich is now under ltay, it was not deemed feasible to Present projects relaling to
ttte local- integration of refugees to tbe second International Conference on

Assistance to tlefuqees in africa, held in July 1984. It is, neverlheless' expected
that the covernnent of Djibouti will. Iook into lhe developnent of project proposals

relating to the strengthening ot i'nfraatlucture in areas affected by the presence

of refugees. Such projeccs, however' are oulside the scope of the description of
asgistance requirements outlined below.

10. A description of assistance provided by UNHCR in 1983 in tbe various sectors
folLows' along with prolected requirements for 1984 and 1985' Fbr further details'
see docunent A/ Ac.96/639.

Ibod

lI. As at Septenber 1984' CRS plans to terninate ils proqranne of tood aid to
refugees and ltFP will rneet tbe entire needs for the remaining nonths of 1984 and

for 1985. As was reported last year, there $as a shortfall of cereals anong tbe
ba6ic comnodities provlded to the tefuqeesi emergency supplies of 620-tons of rice
and ?r5OO litres of etli.ble oil were procurect to overcome this shortfall' h f983'
theretore, $350,000 nele obligated Partly to cover these purcbases and partly to
cover the cost of supplernentary prolein-ricb foods tor vul'nerable grouPs' A! the

tille of writingr rt was estirnatect that only a provisional anount ot $10'000 would

be needed in 1984 to cover the purcbase of fresh foodstufts and c€reals and a
sinilar anount bas been proPosed fo! 1985.
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Donestic items

L2. An amount of $235,OOO uas otiligated for the purchase of blankets, sleeping
mats, kitchen utensils, cooking stoves and soap during I993. Such purchases are
continuing in the cuffent year from an allocation of gl75,OOO, and S?5,000 is
budgeted for 1985 to replace used iterns and to purchase tents for clasarocms.

Health

f3. since 1981, nedicar teams fielded by nDienste in t cersee", a voluntary agency
from the Federal RePu bt j'c of cernany, have provided preventive and curative health
services in both canps. During 1993, a hearth education trxogr arnme was J-aunched arrr
etnpha sis has slrEe been placed on prevenlive neasures. As a result, che sanitaeion
and enviro nental condi,tions in the canps have ilproved considerably. A special
Programle for npnitoring the health of children urder S years of age has been
establlsheat and other vulnerable groups are al.so ircruded. Detec Eion and contro]-ot tubercuLosis bas also bee n introduced. AasistarEe was provided for che purchaseof rnedi.cal supplies and equiprDent and $199,446 rrere obligated alurirtg 1993. An
anount of $190,300 has been propoaeat for 1984 and the estitnate for t9B5 is gtoo,O00.

Comnunal cohs tr uction

14. An amount of 92471885 was obligated durirtg Ig93 t.o cqoplete the construction
of corununaL buildings which had been started prior to the voLuntary repatriation
operat.ion. Thus, tts narket places, tr,D slaughter houses, h,orkshops for
handicrafts and inpro vene nt 9 to the dispensaries were conpleted. ihir pro1u". 

"utinPlenented by the "Association trangaise des volontaires du progres'. rn vien of
the ongoing \roluntary rePatriation movenents, no construction has been urflertakenin the current year and none is foreseen for 1985 at the tilne of writing.
Pr ina ry edlbation

15. The organization of primary education classes in the tr. canps nas cqq)letedin early 1983 and the number of beneficiaries increased fron 1,000 to 2,100. A
team from the norld Universi.ty li€rvice inplements this project. An amount of
$134,459 obligated in 1983 incruded the eiansport costs of 141 studenrs to schoolsin Dj ibouti tovn, slightry higher amounts are foreseen for l9B4 and 1995 for the
same purpose.

IoHer secondary educat ion

16. An amount of $4O|OOO was obligated in 1983 for 20 stulent.s to continue theirstlxlies at local French schools in Djibouti and for five students to attend B.lglishschools abroad. similar ass,istance is continuing in 19g4 arxc r9gs, for nhich
S20,000 and $15,000 have been budgeteat respectively for a smlLer number of
benef ic iar i es.

Vocational traininq centre

I7. This Centre is in its second year of
the .lgency for personal Services Orerseas

operatr.on. As was relrcrted last year,
(APSO) tron Ireland provides Che teaching
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statt and 240 students (of ehon 30 Per cent are Djibouti nationals) are lralned in
auto mechanics and basic electricity. The teachi'ng staff includes ref,ugees and

nationals. After initial qelays in tie delivery ot equipnent and its installation,
the centre ls now fully operational and nays eere being sought a! the tine oi
uriting to bring the level of instruction up t'o that of a national vocational
training centre. the !irst grouP of 120 students graduated in 'tune 1984 and

placernen! ot theae gtudents either in emPloyment or further training was belnq

exploredatthetineofHriting.Anarnountof$484,o47wasobligatedfor1983to
cover the running costs of the Centre' For 1984' a total ot $557'000 bas been

budgeted and $500,000 is estimated for 1985' these anounts include partial costs

ot APSOTs nine*enber tearn at the Centre.

Agr iculture

f8. A sun of $8?'1OO was obligated during 1983 to assj'sL sone 40 families to
cultivate tour Ptots of, I'and. success has be€n banPered by the ditficul'tiea of

rrrater supply. only one of the four Plots ls yielding sufficient quantities of
vegetables to be marketed. It is et(Pected that these gardens could render

tbe fanilies self-suffrcient in two tears. Ttr e budget renains at $100'000 for
botb 1984 and I98 5.

Handicr af ta

19. Tbis proqramme bas been itnplenenled since 1982 Yritb the co-operation of

Redda Barnen of S eden, Atro-Art oi librHay and tt|e Daniah and lbntegian Retugee

councils. The guaLity of the products in fibrecraft and tailoring reached a hiqb

standard during I983 and etforts are no$ needeo to systenatize tbeir marketing'
.Ihe total nurnber of women beneficlaries under tbis Froject is 673' including about

100 Dllbouti nationals. Blacksnltlrery and sone Ieatbercratt rere also developed '
An anount of $80,997 nas obligated duiinq 1983,' during 1984' the budget is
eEtimated at $5?,900 ano $29'0OO has been proPosed tor 1985' Project
inp.Ienentation is scheduled bo be handed ov€r to the I'Union Nationale des Fenmes

de Dltbouti" rn the course ot 1984'

Support to refugee sersices

20. rbr 1983, the allocatlon for thls sector included allowances for personnel

invo].ved ln tbe retugee plogral|ne, costs ot hanaling, storage and distribulion of
provisions and suPplies and three e:(Perts in accountancy ' logistics and vehicle

naintenance. lbe obllgation for 1983 anounted to $902'46?t $498'000 iE needed

for 1984, plus an adalitlonal $2?5,800 for transPort and runninq costE' rn 1985' an

aapun t of $326,000 la Pro]ected pius $1601000 for transport and naintenance'

Counselling and otbe! social servlces

2L 'rb e presence in Djibouti of sone 2,000 to 3'0oO lefugeea of urban backqround

(ano of nev asylun-eekers $ho are screene't on arrival) has reguired tbe provision

ofcounseltingservicesonsuchmattersastraininginDjibouti,educational
placenent in ottre! countiies, resettlenent and nedical care' setf-betp groups and

activitieg have been otg.ni'""a in Dikhll' social services personnel have provided
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tecbnical- assistance to voluntary agencies in the planning and irnplenentatlon of
tbe connunity heallh educati,on progranne, pritnary education and other services.
fbr 1983, $307r979 was obligatedt the allocation tor 1984 is $2?6,500 and $307,OOO
are proposed for 198 5.

Legal a ss islance

22. The "Bureau drELigibilit€" was noved to Dikhit during 1982 and g80,804 was
obligated in I983 toreards the running costs of tbis unit. Errssiers for all
asylur0-seekers are prepared by the Bureau wi.tb uNHcRra assistance and subnitted to
the lbtional Eligibility connission. A uNHcR representative arso participates, in
an advisory capacity, in the meetings of the Commission, During 1993 a total of
615 individuals registered applications for asylun lrith the Bureau. Another 15?
asylultFSeekers were registered during the first treo months of r9g4. rn vievi ot the
repracenent ot ttr e international legal secretary by a natronal counterpart lrho
received on-the-job training during 19g2-1983, the requirements tor 1994 and 19B5
are only $4 0,00 0 annually.

Voluntary reDatriaLion

23. the voluntart repatriation operation which coruuenced on Ig September l9g3 is
expecled to continue until the end of tie current year. An amount of $373,rr2 wasobligated for 1983 and for 1984 an allocation of $5G6,000 covers expenditurerelateo to registlation ano UNHCR monitoring of the programme. A provisionat
anount ot $20,000 has been proposed tor r9g5 to assist any rarnilies h'ho nay decideto repatriate at ttrat time.

Supplenentary aid

24. The anount of gg0,O00 obligated during l9g3 benefited 3,245 individuals
and covered varied assiatance primariJ.y to urban asyrun-.eekerg. rhe anountsfor 1984 and 1985 eilt renain the same.

Other assistance neasures

25' Atr anount of $2I,522 was obli.gated in 1983 for various niscellaneous cornmunttyservices. rn r984 ano 1985, projected needs are $?o,ooo and gr0o,oo0 respectiveJ-y.

26' Modest arnounts rrere also obr-igated wich respecc to the resettlenent of4l individuals in 1983, assistance to handicapped refugees and a snalr nurnber ofscholarships and contributions in kind.




